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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have created a Financial Plan type where the planning
amount option is set as cost amounts only.Based on this
information identify two true scenarios.
A. All budget versions created for the financial plan type
contain only cost amounts.
B. All forecast versions created for the financial plan
typecontainonly cost amounts.
C. Allbudget versioncreatedfor the financial plan
typecontainonly cost amounts and margin.D.All forecast versions
created for the financial plan type contain only cost amounts
and margin
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E29597_01/fusionapps.1111/e36898/F825
915AN6F9D4.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
When you are troubleshooting an ACL issue on a router, which
command can help you to verify which interfaces are affected by
the ACL?
A. list ip interface
B. show interface
C. show ip access-lists
D. show access-lists

E. show ip interface
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welche der folgenden Schritte sollte zuerst durchgefÃ¼hrt
werden, wenn ein Eingriff in ein Unternehmensnetzwerk
festgestellt wird?
A. Entwickeln Sie eine Antwort auf den Vorfall
B. Identifizieren Sie Knoten, die kompromittiert wurden
C. SchÃ¼tzen Sie Informationen in den gefÃ¤hrdeten Systemen
D. Blockieren Sie alle gefÃ¤hrdeten Netzwerkknoten
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a single-domain Active Directory Domain Services (AD
DS) forest with two domain controllers that run Windows Server
2008 R2. Your network consists of two subnets. All client
computers are located in one subnet. Both the DHCP server and
the Windows Deployment Services (WDS) server are located in the
other subnet.
You need to ensure that client computers can be deployed over
the network by using WDS.
What should you do?
A. Forward all client DHCP broadcast packets to only the DHCP
server.
B. Forward all client DHCP broadcast packets to both the DHCP
server and the WDS server.
C. Forward all client DHCP broadcast packets to only the WDS
server.
D. Add a DNS service location (SRV) record for port 60 that is
pointed toward the WDS server.
Answer: B
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